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IT M BLOW BY

ffi CHECK APOLOGY
(A.

UandirJtd's Pelltldal Ohapeau

Uts v Dent When He ''Ex- -'

plains" $5000 Legal Fee

AKER AND SNYDER SILENT

AS SHOTS FLY THEIR WAY

rv nv.nnnr. NOX McCAIN
'narriibiire. Feb. 18. - Lieutenant

Governer Beidleman'a hat which, with

the aid of W. Harry Hnvser, secretary
'it .. nnnhltcan State Committee, was
'.hied Inte the ring for Governer la a

rcttr bdly battered cnapeau.
statement accompanying It la de- -

tieribed here as "BeKlieman s upon.- -

'" V- - .... ....IMnta."
IOr een n t"""' i , .

m. T.ienfpnnnt Governer's labored
--, defense of the famous $5000 check which

t be received from Auditor General Sny- -

castas much as
in has damaged his

' the original publication.
the front phases which

t It forces te
In the background, and

m naTO been kept
: .which had best been left quiescent.

f Sir. Beldleman's defense of the check

episode had been prepared and ready for

f aelltery for weeks. He had stated te

I friends that he would "leflt go" as seen
'I u Mr. Baker gave the word.

Incidentally, Mr. Baker has net yet

replied te the charge of Frank Ml. Rttcr,
'' chairman of the Voters' League, that

be was misusing the Republican State

Commlttee for hla own political pur-JVp-

in backing Mr. Bckliemati's can- -

K dldafcy.
'l' ' Baker Alse Under Fire
Is As the political manager of Mr. Bel- -

t aleman Secretary Baker is taking. nd- -

.;i vantage et every euier te..v....
!? or prospective, (or the governorship.
K It is a step unprecedented in Pcnn- -

t iilvanla politics, it cans iiu '
fc question among unbiased pa;tjr men the
i geed rami ei te ciii-- -

Commlttee itsen.
Putting aside the fact that Baker and

Beldleman waited until Governer Sproul
get away te Cuba before the
explanation.. nml apo'egy, of the latter,
there remain certain facts which Mr.
Beldleman carciuny emu u .v

fe.J8InfmV original dispatch giving de-ta- il

i of Mr. Beldleman's receipt of a
:- - check for ?r000 from Auditor Gencrni
T Bny.ler fefhat Main & Ce exper

acceuniauis, T"r v
"character of, services net ehewn,'
.i.t,i

Fircr. That Lieutenant Governer Ed-

ward E. Bcidleman had received,
u check from Mr. Snyder for

$5000.
Second. That there was no record en

the vouchers In the Auditor General s
office alumlng whnt service air. Bcidle- -
mnn l.nrl t6ni1rr0r! fnr tnlfi TX10UCV.

ThWL That the money had been paid
ki'uf.1, f.ind enrmnrkiifl for "advertis- -

mL ... n..1 Ia Bngnt- - if WlftllM.11
i I1K UHU 1UU CIUiui -- -

P2 !.., .1,1.- - llenafnh XflN nillll IsllPll

B' a renrcscntative of the Evewine Puntic
Wf, I.rnecn was tent te Harrtsburg tpe
KT-- cially te ask Mr. Bcidleman about this
m nyetcrieui transaction.

. Denied Clash at First
Mr Beldleman indignantly denied te

the Evening Ponue ikweer reprc-wntati-

that he had ever received a
wnt from the State, ether than his snl-la- ry

as Lieutenant Governer and his
fee as a member of tbu Parden Beard.
His words were :

"Why the question? Is it thought I
am en some payroll? I have received
no money from the State ether than my
ulary as Lieutenant Governer and as a
member of the Beard of Pardons."

Several days elapsed before Mr. Bel- -

renttnurt en Pate Twe. Column Four

FOOTPAD BEATS WOMAN;
FLEES WITH $3 IN LOOT

Miss Anna Hollinawerth Attacked
In Washington Lane

While returning te her home from
a stero Inst night. Miss Annu M. h,

fif-ni- jenrs old, 1M0
l'abt Washington lane, was held up by
a Negro ut Washington lane and
Morten ttreet, buffering eeveral black-
jack blows upon her head and arms,
and the less of her purchases, valued nt

3.
Her assailant escaped.

PEGGY MARSH TO ACT AGAIN

H, Will Reject $4000 Field Annuity
;; and Return te Staae

New Yerk, Feb. 18. (By A. P.)
PCfteV fnrtlli. min.tWnn cwnntlinfirt .f
the Inte Henry Field, of Chicago, an- -
neunced today that she had decided te
ue uaeK te the stage rather than ac-
cept a annuity offered her by
Marshall Field,. 3d, lnNxchunge for her

banishment" for live yenrs from New
lerk. She was given her cholce of
Europe or "the West" for her exile, she
tald.

She said thc offer had been made re-
cently by Field's lawyers, but that she
"Id net feci she could accept It, as the
annuity would be paid only during thelife of Marshall Fle'd. 3d.

"Had the otter been for the duration
f my own life or that of my boy. Ilulpht have accepted it," she said.
blie recently lest n suit te have her

eon, Henry Antheny Marsh, declared
ni heir te the Marshall Field millions,
icr only income new, she said, Is theproceed,, from a $100,000 trust fundwt aside by Marshall Field, 3d, for herten

WOUNDS EGYPTIAN OFFICIAL

Controller General's Llfe Attempted
by Assassin

Caire, Feb. IS. (By A. P.) Anattempt was mode teduy upon the llfef '. il,ll.c,, Hrewn. controller gen- -ira of the Egyptian Mlnistcry of Edu- -
(.atien.

He was struck by a revolver bulletaim seriously wounded.
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Resigns Frem Bench

y? jBjBmrrkSskSmMPrrrrrrrB

PSPHkOrH

JUDGE KKNESAW M. LANDIS
Noted .Chicago Jurist, who has re- -'

signed his place en the Federal
judiciary te devote all his time te

baseball

'STICK te up;
O'BRIEN'S PLEA

'Let Him Continue Goed Werk
Unhampered Large P. R. T.

Stockholder Advises

REVIEWS CHIEFS RECORD

"Stick te Themas T3. Mitten and let
him continue unhampered I be geed work
he has performed."

Dr. William ,T. O'Brien. 1705
Irankferd uvenue, one of the largest
stockholders of the Philadelphia Hantd
Transit Cemnnny, made this assertion
today when enked his vlcwa concerning
the controversy between Mr. Mitten,
president of the company, nnd five of
the directern who arc seeking control.

Incidentally, Dr. OBrlen. who is
promlncjet in movement for betterment
of conditions in the northeastern part
of the city, expressed regret that Mayer
Moere had seen fit, apparently, te take
the side of the directors against Mr.
Mitten.

Ills Proxies te Aid Mitten
Dr. O'Brien taid he would turu his

proxies ever te the Mitten forces.
"It is absolute felly," he raid, "even

te consider any plan looking toward
curtailment of the powers of Mr. Mit-
ten or ousting him from control.

me is vint niny De called a tented,
... ." '". ".....i street railway Improvement in this
city speak leundcr thun any nddressen
or statements which may be made by
these who knew nothing whatever about
the practicnl end of the railway busi-
ness. '

"Whnt Mr. Mitten has accomplished
Is a metter of very recent history. When
he came te Phl'adclphln the air was
charged with strike, there was mutiny
among the men, and the company gen-
erally was In n deplornb'e condition.

"Mr. Mitten took held of the situa-
tion and in the face of great obstacles
brought what may be called a metamor-
phosis. By applying prrnclples which he
found rucccemuI in running ether lines
he graduully eliminated discontent among
the men, guvc the people better service
and crented a confidence among the peo-

ple whicli is of incalculab'c value."
He was asked if he thought It a geed

plan for the men to share in the profits
aa suggested uy air. .mtten alter econ-
omics hed been uffcctvd und a dividend
declared.

Agrees Willi Everything
"I agree with everything he has

done," replied Dr. O'Brien. "When a
man gets results and shows that he is
without exaggeration one hundred per
rent efficiency why try te disturb him.
Would it be done In any ether business?
Certainly npt. Let Mr. Mitten alone
and de net prevent him from continuing
his geed work."

Asked if ethtr stockholders in the
northeast shared hib opinion, Dr.
O'Brien said that most of these he knew
were for Mr. Mitten te the finish.

Dr. O'Brien expressed regret that the
Majer had seen fit te take part in the
controversy.

"Mayer Moere ought te keep his
hands off the Internal affairs of the
company," he declared. "It is all
very well for hi in te represent Ihe city
en tne uenrn. out mat nees nei war

'rant his Interference with the practical
matters nljcctlng stockholders. The
Maver has also hampercd the situation
bv Ids cxeibltnnt demands regarding
rental for the FranLferd L."

"The people who pain rer the line
want It te run. Here is a $15,000,000
preposition standing covered with cob-

webs like a pile of old Iren, while .these
who knew nothing about transit hag-
gle ever trifling details.

"They have been haggling toe long.
It is unfair te the pcople of the uerth-ea- st

as well ns te these in ether parts
of the city who have business in this
neighborhood.

"The 5 per cent rental demanded by
the Mayer at the very beginning of
operation is out of all rcusen. He
should try tn see things in a practical
light, and above all, keep out of the
Internal affairs of the company."

RAINS NEXT ON PROGRAM

Warmer Weather Alse Forecast for
Next Week

Washington, Feb. 18. (By A. P.)
Weather predictions for the Middle ic

States for tbe week beginuiug
Monday 'are:

Considerable cloudiness j rain at the
beginning of the week and raiu or snow-Frida-

or Saturday j warmer llrst part
of week ; normal temperature thereafter.

DO YOU WANT A USED ADTOMOBaK?

,., -,. ..- -
te MiiRli?;a"EHYl&&s

LANDIS QUITS! I.S.

BENCH; TO DEVOTE

TIME TOBASEBALL

Net Enough Hours in Day for
- All Hie Activities, He

Says

DECLINED TO WITHDRAW
WHILE HE WAS 'UNDER FIRE'

By the Associated Press
Chicago, Feb. 18. Federal Judg

Kehcsaw 31. LanuU today announced
that he had resigned from the Bench
nrtd would devote his entire time te his
portion of baseball commissioner.

The announcement was made In 6pen
court as seen as It convened this morn-
ing.

"There are net enough hours In the
day for all of my activities'," said the
Judge. "Therefore I have forwarded
my resignation as Federal Judge te
Washington, effective March I."

The Judge then called 'the first caw
en his docket and refused te discus
the matter until court recess beyond
saying that Iiitt resignation was ad-
dressed te President Harding personally.

When court adjourned the Judge
added but little te his statement.
"Thnt's all there In te it," said the
Judge. "Thcre Isn't time enough te de
everything. I've worked hard. I've
been getting up nt D o'clock in the
morning. I've had te go without lunch
for two weeks."

"Then toe, a fellow is In a bad way
when he wants te stay in bed in the
daytime," added the Judge. He de-
clared that was the way he felt new
and he realized that tome remedy must
be found.

Declines te DLscuss Criticism
He declined te answer a question as

te whether ndersc criticism of his
holding the position of Judge and also
that of baseball commissioner caused
his resignation.

"Just let my statement stand," he
said.

Judge Lnndls will have virtually com-
pleted seventeen years as Judge for the
Northern District of Illinois when bis
resignation becomes effective.

Rumors of the resignation have been
current fonmenths, and Intimate friends
have known for some time that the
action was imminent.

It has been generally understood that
Judge Landla would have resigned some
time age- - nut for uie attacks made en
him by Senater Dial, et Seuth Caro-
lina, and the i.oterlcty brought through
his handling of the case of Willie Dal-te- n,

seventeen -- year -- old bank robber.
On the verse of resigning when these
things came up, the Judge changed his
plans, informing mends mat he "would
never resign under fire." Senater Dial
had attacked the Jiulec because of the
latter's statement that bank eiliclnls
sometimes were partly responsible for
robberies by boys because they did net
puy adequate salaries.

Impeaihmcnt Move Dropped
Senater Dial nnd Rcprecntatle

Welty, of Ohie, later proposed
proceedings against the

Judge, the Representative basing his
case en the holding of two pwltlens by
the Judge. Betli cases were dropped.

The Judge became Bead of organized
baseball shcrtly after the Grand Jury
investigation into the 1010 World's
Series scandal. He wa offered ?30,000
a year te take the position, und nftci
several reftmls finally asre?d under
condition that he remain en the bench.
He-- insisted that his salary be only
SIL',500, explaining that, his judicial

Cnnttnupd en Pace Four. Column Twe

MAN AND WOMAN CLEARED
IN DEATHS OF 2 CHILDREN

Explosion of Heme-Bre- Still i

Declared Accidental
Air- - nnu iifb iv iiiinm i ntintarp , nr

1014 East Seltzer btrcet. held in con- -
nectien with the death of two children
laiauy uuriieu ey ine cxpintien et a htiu
in their home February 3, were exon-
erated today at an inquest before Core-uc- r

Knight.
The verdict of the Corener's Jury

was that the deaths were accidental.
District Detective Kelly tcstllicd that

the Government agents did net dcvlre

charge. 1 he still had been used, they
Miid, in making home brew only for
their own use. They reported no record
of any sales.

Three children were severely burned
when the still exploded, nnd Mrs. Cul-lafa- ty

was burned in attempting te res-
cue them. She wns released from the
Episcopal Hospital today.

Edward Driscell, three, of 2747 Jas,-pe- r
street, and Chnrles It. Wright,

feurteon menius. were the children fa
u cr

feV the Volunteers of America.

TRIES SUICIDE ON IMPULSE

Cigar Clerk Gives That Reason for
Sheeting Self Four Times

. William Oschmnnn, 11513 North Mer-vin- e

Hreet, shot himself four times in
the brcnit today In the clcrar stero of
Chnrles Mehr, 112C Ridge avenue,
where he worked. He was taken te
Hahnemann Hospital, where his con-
dition Is critical. He has a wife and
two children.

In u statement mnde Immediatelv
after his admittance te the hospital
Oschmann said he yielded te an impulse
of the moment. It Is thought that a
recent nervous breakdown prompted the
act.

From the South Seas
Te New Yerk's East Side

Travel with Frank L. Packard
in hit new terial of adventure
and love.

"PAWNEP"
i) full of rapid.ftre action and
itranee situation).

Begin to read It en Page 19

Today

sy'r.Vr '

Seventh Lint 'rick Hundred
Goes to City Hall Man

S. Edgar Herr Puts
One Over en' the
Office Force by Win-
ning Prize

They Think He'll Buy
'Em Chocolates, but
Wifie Is Doing Some
Figuring

Makes veu eaI nritfv ,!.. ,.

when you' can lord it all ever the en-tire office. " When fliev hn., ... .1

and serta gaze at you with opened eyes

And S. Edgar Herr, of 131 NorthEleventh street. MrtninV h.a .,V

right I Mr. Herr only answers! n ,.
"fff L,ml the last time, but

cen,tfJ Wfls KPcated he justnaturally couldn't resist.
,nn,n ,"DC' wh,ch made therespective meuthn hii : ....

Ske'talS" Witb th ther ,0Ur' sounds

LIMERICK NO. 7

Wtoweuldn't chances at all
ui ne men, rer a lark,Te go up in the dark

like Adam; blamed Eve ter the fall.
The ether nine en the ballet were:

.K,ln 1318 Chestnut street.
K" "llBBuilding.

stella Stahl, 2711 Park avenue.
lOUls Avers. Ifir.ft Weuf jh,.,- -

street.
T. Frank McNealy, 152 West Clark-so- n

avenue, Olney.

IE DENIES FAIR

POST IS ASPIRATIN
Asserts He Is Primarily Con-

cerned With Mayoralty Duties
and Raps Critics

SITE TO BE PICKED FIRST

Mnyer Moere Is "sticking e hla job
as Mnyer nnd Is net aspiring te any
office'," be asserted tn'day in discussing
the direrter-sencrulsti- lp et the Sesqul-Ccntennl- al

Exposition.
'iiie question wns brought te the front

&'""' V"'-- , n,,k's offer t" ,.pay
7iv,v-- j n yenr ier live jcars te uer- -
licit Hoever If the Secretary of Cem- -
mcrce were made executive licad of the
lair.

Alba B. Johnsen, u member of the
Fair Executive Committee, called en
the Mayer this morning. They con- -
ferrcd In Mr. Moerr'i nrivntp effico.
The Mayer accompanied Mr. Johnsen
SikSrjfflS'WTSjr xthcy

Eplalas Ills Vlclvs

Ki

street.
Seuth

Simpsen street.

Helen
Mr. the

managed te en
the

ill in
the

Lim'rlcks

new
Column

POLITICAL SPRING

STIRS DEMOCRATS

rany,
Time te Get Issue Picks

(1""f'Tl N1''1 thnt hc messenger carryingthe tcsqul-Ceutennia- l.

out Of a window nml watched North
,i,., rem tLc Wh,te I,ou t0 thc

Bread street truBic he dictated the1 as mistaken for bootlegger.'
following Mr- - sure, he did

Mayer net se mad this '""V0- - ,,mJ hheuld
morning as he was te be tJ,('" that the election of
yesterday. Thc sticking te pPhHcaii Congress full be
his job Majer and net aspiring te certainty. Bj implication

ether office. The does net ,(lKV lnvitd te country te leek
knowingly te the fit I- - i ?',lcre cr. ,n th for the

zens unduly In l?!,u M,r,,! Ledfp Pllt tllP ,"!,t eat of
ters. than hn would !hc Party foremost and thc

in rapid transit gas." bc fe,0,t, ,.Hf ,,rr,utlc''- -

has te perform ?r,yi Ju11; Chuinnuu the
Mayer, even though he happens te Vr"ti,' en the
at the of the Scsqul-Centenni- !r,lr,V an 'yc for these

exposition Association. What he wants
in niu hiniierc ni neon cicuens te get

.things He has been waiting for
citizens iiirerncinii in the Sesnui-Ccn- -
tennial te come forward nnd back up

project with cnsli rather than talk.
Much te Be Spent

"It is a long way te 10-- 0 and a geed
deal of money would iinvc te be
Deiore mat nine, imngntiens must be
entered Inte wltli caution. The present
funds of the Scsciu -- Centennial AsMwin.
tien de net warrant entering info large

' n0W' MerPOV,'r- - "'" "" "rntini n r- - 7- - ,.i...... " "" ' """ le
20 NUNS ROUTED FIRE

AT ST. HEDWIG'S SCHOOL

Blaze Is Confined te of Con-

vent Building
Fire damaged the reef of St. Hed-wig- 's

Parochial Schoel, Twentv.
Mil Tff ' ''". ",V,".VMIW Wfc I..,- - Illlljtllll llltlllHI HO
children wcre lu the fcIieM when the
tire .was discovered at o'clock.
There were about twenty members of
the teaching sisterhood who conduct the
hchoel in quarters en the third
fleer.

An alarm was telephoned seen as
the fi'e wns discevcicd. and the sis.
ters made their way safely te the street,

inm

2 bv

rnLr nr rnfnnn In ilm ttttltil. vaiI ah uhIH......H .v.6 v" im..n, iwiui, uiuii
fire was ever. Ne one was injured,

The fire was extinguished In fifteen
by firemen, confined the

entirely te the reef of the
convent. i

PIItST RAtK. the Twinkle purfc for two.
ycar-eld- allewani.es, purse (1000, a fur.tenKa:
a. Trlnce K.. 108 Zeellcr.... 3 i-- a

Anltft Hampton, 107,
Mnaney SO-- 1 10.1

S. Dearie 104. A. WlUen., . IH-- 1 4.1 7.,i
TIIH9, 35 Rerli. lleaeatc Jehn Q,,Alie iniiiniiiuii, ifuriirr. limy VN'Hams. hupernlerU, Lady Hest) and Auntle Uu

HAVANA RESULTS
1UCR. the Cub-i- Juvnilln

for iwvi'ycar-elda- , liOoe added 4
t, fiiVftue Fher.llN, Holilnsen 5 out out
. (WLerena 121.

Lilly 0 out out
3, elh, 115, Dem- -

nut out
Time. :47 (a)Krln and 1'ut alsoran. (alWhltnev and Harrlea entry. (b)Jenes

entry. New track

. .KSrtVt' -'-- , M

& mm

S..EDGARHERR, '
13-- North Eleventh street

Philadelphia

Mrs. A. B. Ohnstrand, 217 North
Thirty-fift- h

Lawrence Breen, Jr., 2010

S. P. Brynes, 1803 North Camac
street.

Drake, N. J.
Herr Is employed by Civil

Service Commission at City Hall, and
has Hllp one ever them
all, because ether men nud girls

his office hnve regulurly sent their
contributions te irresistible Ltmpin

a!i? yeth a holiday trip
Ul(,i a case yjt. wc v, " i

million dollars we de with It 1

BuKthe girls in the office bnc it all,
,lenwl i.ut

'Gee. Steve, you'll have te buy

Continued en Pe Elihtefii. Four
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"The is hnlf thee trealies inspire
represented ;"nlidcncc a

Mayer is next should
as is "' I"era Mr.

any Mayer
Involve tl'an, treaties

'
Sesqui-Centennl- al mat- -

nnv mere involve "PuhHcnn
them unduly or , V.10

"The a duty of Deme- -
as --jotlenal Cemmlltce, eon-b- e

head blind

done.

that
Meney
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NEVV RESULTS

S- -l

r.i
.

Marcella.
(MTender

Illicit.
Colonel

record,

Plainfield,

what'Il

Fmylxth

mv uuinivn uiunrivi. i

St.ir forrr.pendpnt Kv.nLe Piii.ilr ilcer '

CepuHghu ins. tu rublle Ute'r Cempanu
iir t.i tt .e et .t71 ' - ,"'" VL l"ci

political spring are at hand, sure as the
sunnng et tne puwywiuew is a sign
tlmt evcr' The ucmecrats'".",,

'
). nPP0'nled a national treasurer te
collect funds for coining cengres- -

sienal election. Tim ltniiliilinnu. a
llMn i,n . ., .. .;'"V' sent

I ,T.te a
select few asking for enmnaien funds.

Senater Ledge has made n kevnete '

srh: 'u - rai'r :

Inte the Senate a large i

' bundle that Will Recer.. sneukintr n

'""""' eriDea prouiDiiien agent
"""-"-- '" " uuuuh-jjjsi- t

Vim i iJ," 1C Kfyn0,erl Jn reply te Sennte
l'''S,! 'lf,t a word did he have te sa;
nlieut "lu trpnt'c. whose most plausible
? ,5'?,," tl", ,"00r of Semite is
Ml. rt ti IaiwIar CAn.
Underwood, whose appointment te thc
American Conference wns one
nf I'rrMdcnt Harding's cleverest bits of
i'""""'.

Underwood Ignores Treatiest. ....... .. ... .
'

jJ "tej,u
th about Se ,'1'Y?.weed that ii m,ri,.n. L

? v,.1 lU(- -
one horn negotiator wn. VnAnr.
weed " lie neatly upiet Scnuter Hitch- -
frtilr'c lit tin n1n t Vm Atlin. .l ..i

W and Four-Pow- er pact, after
senator ijouge nail taiKeil quite as if
mere were semetuing te cenceul about
thnt pact.

Ne, in spite of Mr. Ledge's
the Mg bundle of treaties Is

net the Mr. Underwood will see
te that. Ills speech no mere makes
thc isiue than a warm day in February,

CentlnnI en Vast Four. Celiinm Three

WOMAN IS
IN BLAZING CLOSET

Lighted Candle Sets Fire te Clethes
in Edgemont Avenue Heuse

Overcome by thb... bmoke of a fire
i. ti .1. i

te go te u Hospital
(Tlnthinir hancini! in tlm cliil n,ul:i

'fire us Mis. K.iekewM.i hunted through
them with her caudle. She made an
attempt te smother tim biaze. but was
hcreclf oierceniie. Neighbor who saw
smoke coming from the Iiouhe sum-
moned tlie firemen, who seen extln-gulshe- d

the tinmen, after reulug her.
Dniimgn is estimated ut J?150.

IRISH BRIGADE REBELS

Soldiers Disown Pre-
visional Government

Limerick, Ireland, Feb. 18. (Uv A.I) A proclamation issued today
en behalf of the mid -- Limerick brigade
of the Irlrh Republican Army refusing
te recognize the nresent hend nf rim

r -

wnicn resuireu senrcning in a
crowded cleBet with a lighted candle
Mrs. Michael Kaikowski. 2728 Kdge-minut-

ment nvenuc, wut, carried from the
liouse at o'clock this afternoon
firemen. She was rcvlicd and refnm-l-l

the

almost

ORLEANS

2
idiiv.

rmST Stll.es.furlengi;

the

out

AUTO BANDITS GET

J2027 PAYROLL

56TH AND MARKET

Armed Men Mes- -

I eanrraf In filerkt nt I arerPtUVIIKVI III VSbl Tt

Noonday Crowd

5 WELL-DRESSE- D YOUTHS ,

ESCAPE AFTER ROBBERY.

Moter bandits en Fifty-sixt- h street
tear Market at 11.30 e' clock today of

'snecked down James Winthrop,
bookkeeper of a metal working cempnny,
and escaped with $2,027.58. the pay-

roll he was carrying te the plant at
nr.SOArch street.

Mr. Winthrop had drawn the money
from the GIrard National Bank, Third
street near Chestnut, In order te pay te
the seventy empleyes of the Samuel
Yellin Metal Working Company. He
rode west en the Market street elevated of
and left a train at the Fifty-sixt- h

street station.
Several persons en Fiftr-aixt- h strrct1

had noticed a motorcar t,enIypp iq, DftY 1Q PI OPP
south en street. It u,n '- -' D" J' ,

tained five young men. well dressed nnd ' . TO BALTIMORE AND WED

SS.h" new thut PteuP"ay n

the

from their remarks and lnughter np- -

Bookkeeper Is Waylaid
The car was stenued near the east. , . ,.. i . .!'b l.Mr. Winthrop, carrying the money .n '

n leather jKirtfolie, walked iewn the
elevated with a dozen ether,
perbens who disembarked at that point,

As Mr. Winthrop started north en
Fifty-sixt- h street, two of the men in
the machine get out nnd strolled le- -
wnrd Market street. The unsuspecting
bookkeeper had gene about three jard-- .

north when the men drew nnd i

.thrust the muzzles under the

As Mr. Winthrop stepped back, one
of the bnndlts wrenched the portfolio
nway- - Then betli robbers jumped into .

Ule nlltomeblle whlch ha,i been edging
slew'l' dw" the street.

Away Before Chase Starts
Xr.n... ,. nn,1 Amn ...hn &nw.. ! r..KKrru.tu - W...1 ..v V..U .uuw.,,

barely had time te realize it when the
I machine shot across Market street ami

.

- -,-
- "i., IV i i

AB " me "V a tne oeok- - i,.

?' s?,wthQ "u",boL,en h license I

l'lnte. the Sixty-fir- st nnd
Thompson streets stntien arrive,! a few
minutes later and a general alarm was,

out.
Detectives Ogg and Brown, of the i

uitv ilall siait, ha(, .ir. winthrep ,.
ppp tne fe gsllery in an effort
te identify bandits. Mr.
is tliirty-ou- e years old lives at 1043,
Xerth Myrtlcwewl street nnd is a
brother-in-la- w of Mr. Yellin.

TREATIES BEST G.-O- . BETIPcd south 0 .tr : Mr

heKu?

net

Mnyer

i

,

,

the

delegation

KrViinh'ali'ld
nmnn

Mr.

OVERCOM?

......,.'

AT

Overpower

the
,

BASKETBALL

Ltindnle igh 12 C IS

Nouistewn Hi?,h . . IS 1C 3d
Wist H 13 lG 29

Swartnmere Trcp . . 10 1626
B M I 11 020

BILLIARDS
chumpien&hip

ADDITIONAL
Constantine,

TO RESIGN'
'

Ministry Will

IS. Ab a
result of jcfcterdaj'H in
the Chamber of
of present

Tosignatieu te King

of the ministers
formally in the

u bemi-effiel- al

this

7 ., . . ..,., ..''.ssasuiT!irxr5ar Mwsw.'jul,x -- .te...

Stiff Sentence Faces Guilty
in Athyn Wreck.Case

Should the upper courts
Ahc verdict of the Norrlstewn Jury,
the conductor nnd engineer of the
train which the Bryn Athyn
wreck may the following
maximum punishment:

Five years imprisonment.
Five thousand dollars fine.
Of both fine and imprisonment.

RUTTER ENDS WORK
HERE; MAY GO TO C0AST

'Dav' te Be in Sele Charge of Pre.
hbWen Enforcement

Washington, Feb. i8.--s. f. muter
Bsecmir- - jcuerai I'ronimuen

for Pennsylvania since shake-u- p

last fall in the
Director McCenneii nnd the indict- - Accused Hadment of two of his assistants, was dis-

sociated from the Philadelphia office They Would

moving
Fifty-sixt- h con- -' f CUUrC

stairway

revolvers
emploje's

nose.

Winthrop

Chester

DRY

today.
Director Davis henceforth w ill be in

charge of prohibition
mem in rennsyivania, commissioner

announced.
It is understood, will ba sent

San Francisce te reorganize pre -
force there I

' "I 'lift., n. .. ... 1 aaaKr.aa T ..

Philadelphia office shall net b5 one
the outstanding of the ceun- - j

try in point et efficiency, nencsiy nnu
real service,'' Commissioner Haynes I

satl.

New Knew Why She Spent
. . mm .. ... itxtra t me en leueiie i

-- . .

. When Mirs Margaret McKenzle, nine- -

lceu years em, --e.ju street,

afternoon in adorning hcrhelf it attracted
the family's attention, but It was net

today that it was learned why
she wns k She eloped with
Jehn Mautz, eighteen yeers old, 'JO.'!!

Kast Yerk nuu is new in Bal -
,

The girj sent a telegram this morn - i

Ing her Mrs. Theresa Mc -
she was married en ar- -

in llnltlmer.'.
When Miss did net return

home last night inquiries were
which were etentuu'.ly extended te the
Mautt home because he tind been a
frequent culler. Then It was larned I

that he, toe, had disappeared.

OlUnb WINUUWO . VVb

High 3 1610 Nnrberth High

APPLEBY BEATS COLLINS AT
In this iu'tei;ioeu'& iti the 18-- 2 amnteur

billinul match at the Club, Frnuci.s Appleby, of
ICuw Yerk, defeated Percy Cellins, Chicago, 300 te 108.

RACING RESULTS
HAVANA Second 0-- 5-- 2, 0-- wen; Dr.xpery.

7-- 2 7-- sece.nl; Maty Eib, 3 1, 2-- even, third. Time,
1.13. ltiyoden, KiuU R . Lady 1'ieemau, Sta Urchin, Fnlrly, Mtrza,
Aatcc uiul riautartdt dlte van.

Boneml Fel-- ,

(I?y A.

Cabinet

its

chamber

Haynes
Ituttcr,

Parentt

mother,
Kcnzle,

AND THEN CRACK SAFE

Jcha,n store 6238 Germantown;
$305 In Caah

m;r uuciuuj nti viiiji un mi; wm- -
deWf) e tnt. American Stores Company's
stero nt ) licrmaniewn avenue witn

coverings, thie lit the Iifhts and
nrpceded te crack the safe lest

gained an Dy
jimmying n secomlrstery rear window,
nhc they rcaciied by a They '

then blew- - out the combination of the
There was ;?:i03 in it.

They unlocked the hack, doer and
out. nil the lizhts burn.

ing.

.11 0- - 1"
Ilaclden Heights H. 5 7- - l'

Hoboken 17
Mahaney City 0 26-- 3D

Wilmyigten ..11
Upper Darby ..10

'

PEG LEG IS DRUG CACHE

Federal Agents Find Packet In Odd
Hiding Place

When NnnnumHker. nf .14.".
'

North i:icenih was seat died by,,,,
today for be de

nied lie had anv. NVvertlielr.ji n
of It wrs found nttnehed

with a thumb-tac- k te bin leg.
ir vni nlcn 1mf 1... .11.1 ...

marked bills which the
had clven him, and in the end he

confessed that hn had exelinnpml tliein
for the naming Leuis CInelll.w -

"...,.. ...

STEAMER WEST ADRIFT NANTUCKET

DOSTON, 1V. lb.Thy cea ,t luvcl cutter Tampa reported te--l.- iy

Unit bin. h.i'I iuik up with the diix'tlng Shipping
i.uii'i WtM Cinuf.ix .it a ibeut 300 milci. setitliciibt of TTie

4,iutuclut liyhthhip. Tlu- - mc&wjye saul tilt cutter mm tryiug te
:.uul n line t" the vtssi 1 by thiftinp. hevi'rnl nttemptb to bhoet
a line abeaul having The West Caniit'ax, bound Rot-

terdam l'ei in messages intercepted earlier in thc week,
said her tuel nnd feed supplies were exhausted. She carrieb a
clew &i' men.

STRIKE IIES UP LINERS AT LIVERPOOL

LONDON, IV.j. IS. The tipping ti.l :n Liveipoel is d.s-Ijeatc-

uml llneis ai te utei- - or leivc pert today owing
id a Mnl.i et the tugboat men, an Ev.j ing Newt nxesbagc.
Tht -- ulk1 .5 ayaiuit tht ewi.ei-- ' ..iaiul t'ej iiieitattcl heurb with
.i itil Mi .i iu wairte.

ITALIAN

Retire
Inwlnn Vete bv Denntu.

Keine. Feb. P.)
adverse vete

Deputiea the
Premier Iioneml decided te

Victer

The resignation will
be announced

according te note
issued morning.
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111 11 1 1 1 uuiii nn

AT BRYN ATHrli
iuijf at iiuiiiaiuvyii, 111 su-iiig- nc 'i
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Session, Toek 200
Ballets

' RECOMMENDS MERCY FORCil.5
I CONDUCTOR AND ENGINEER

which resulted removal

Men Bewildered
Expected

enforce

hibitien

offices

jieigrauc

careful.

street,
timerc.

saying
riving

made,

Dever

match
Mnnufactuieis'

today,

Avenue Yield.

night.
intruders entrance

ladder.

walked Icnvinc

2138

William
.street,

agents druga

packet neatly
wooden

peshCKH certain
agents

dnigR,

CARNIFAX OFF

Beard
point

failtd.

feity

unable

CABINET

Adverse

HlAMHlMAHtaiM

Be Freed

MrrtALbAHE TAKEN
.

..
Our Railroad Days Are Over,"

Declare Evans and
Yeakle

Chnrei Hvan", of Isorrl.tewn, asd
Walter Yenkle, of Olncy, conductor and
engineer In the Bryn Athyn wreck
which killed twcnty-Feve- n persons, were '!'found guilty of rriminal negligence by " V

1lirt h V..BI. i. . .1.AA t ft"'' -- "jriijw'n nt ;u e aecs it
i : . . .."".Qen, out witn u recemmendt- - v.. I V

iron ier mercy.
'rh l Own. their attorney.

,'
'"mediately announced that he would
nppeal for a new trial, und wns clven
the custemnrv four ilnr in whinh' in
" ." l)rlpf rlIw, two fnen were allowed..
t1"lr "h0Tir their bnil of S5000 each
being continued, ptnding the decision el
the appeal. .

, ."L ,erulct "f reached after ngre.
ment among the jury swrned lienele.
The jury, including two women Mls
Marn,ref. y f,,Je. .. n i 'u. nV.Mrs. Ktell
Jwhtcl. took mere than 100 ballets last
night in an effort te reach an ngree- -
,pent, working without rci,t all night.
TilR tWO Women fteni li.. f,rV ir- -.

fver 0r conviction.
"

Jury Again InMimcled

"i? ";e" ncc mere at

... k. M M

I

!

I

n

I

i , j - - fwjl"u ure",J ,n' ln courtroom, compeaMfe.
i mrseiy et raurenu empleyes niurrrieaac'J;;

of the accused men, thought tlmt' a
diet had been reached. The foreman
swered in the negative, however.
nuked if they bnd reached a decision::

tlie Tmlvn e,ini .isw'lmt TsheuH eiven ?en?n"y
"h " lit Mni.S"T'?T ."",. ,"t t,0"! exnlelnerf
once mere, and nguln urged the jurors
te u-- every effort tn find h verdict.

When he had flulMicd be taid te the'
foreman, William .Moere. .Tr , "De you
think jeu will be able te reach anagreement?"

"I greatly doubt it," answered the
foreman. . net her iurer, however',
'ire-- e and said that be hoped with a
little further effort and the instructions
thc Judge hail given them thev would
be nbie te come te nu agreement The
.Tndgc then dismissed them te the jury
room.

Jury Deliberated Klghtceu Heur
The jury deliberated eighteen hour

nnd fifteen minutes before bringing in
.i verdict, xtepplng only long enough te
eat supper lnt night and breakfast this
morning. Tsic this morning the jurors
eame into court te uf-- for further in
structleiiM. Judge SwnrU exhorted theia
each time, after giving them thc in
formation they desired, te make cverjr
efTert te reach an agreement

The two defendants weie in court
whin the jurj came in at 10:."0 o'clock
this morning te ask for further instruc-
tions. Judge Swartz, nt their nuticst,
repeated certain pnrtK of his charge.

It was at llliL'O that the jury filed
in enco nieie. This time the word had
preceded th'-- that tliej had a erdlet,
and the court were an air of

The two defendants Iind left
rnntlnuril oil l'nite four, Column Tour

"MOVIE" ROBBER GETS $700
IN GEMS IN CAMDEN HOME

Diamond Rlnga and Bracelets In-

cluded 'in Loet
The "mevie'' robber of Cnindeu waa

nt work nt night and succeeded In get-'in- g

jewelry nluci nt mere than 5"f"
from tlie home of Jehn Anker, 1058
Veith Thirty-fourt- h Mreet.

Numeieiis heui-c- s hnie been robbed
recently while families linve been out te
Hie movies. Thc thief w ideally uutchex
homes of moving-pictur- e patrons and ,

timei bH operations accordingly.
When mcmhcr of the Anker family

returned from n Ult te the theatre
they found marly ecrj room in thV
heue had been ransacked. Among
things mining were thiee diamond
rings, n dlaimmd bracelet, u necklace
and several stickpins.

THREATENED MARY GARDEN

Girl, Teacher, Held
Writer Menaclntj

Chicago. Feb. (Ity
NVllie Fitrceruld. former teacher
schools Grand ltanlds. Mich., is helm

h

T&.1

M

Fermer as
of Letter

A.
In

of
hHd there bv police, accerillng tt$H&
amices mu inner etjj-vJ- J

letter recently reeehed mjtliry f,
iinriieii, iiin-ci"- ! I"" tiiitiiKe tjfrr..,iti.fi.tiifji.jM... . tn ........ihlnli Ihn IiiIidi....v ibm .

threatened.
Grand Itapids police he Icie the

wniniin in mentally unbalanced.
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Today fche WI1H bent te the I nhrrRit .W
"

lllet - pltal ... Ann Aibr.r fm olHurvatieRW
and trealuient in tlie psiciiepathlc m

Ar,ss Fitzgerald, who l lhlrty-llvt- i,

..l.t. iruielit the lecnl M'hnnla tivniti,.
sU years, liuvlng been dlbmihsed last ,wff
June. According te the authorities. . itn... .f flin tinlf.u rlitir ripiw.ln1lna.1 li.lte fc Jt.':

.Investigation wcre found fastened te
doers of residences of well-know- n clUrw
zens. ., 1,'KfV'.A i.fm.srm'isap"" w 7&.WKtX&LWtemiSb.vAftsj.:. ,:..timmaki

jH

i
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